sion rate at low temperature, a key parameter, has been extrapolated from -1000°C (14).A decrease in either the diffusion rate or the exsolution time would increase the minimum temperature of the solvus.
Thus, the exsolution lamellae in Divnoe olivines are consistent with a miscibility gap in Fe-Mg olivine at temperatures higher than -150°C. Among known models of olivine solid solutions only that of Sack and Ghiorso is consistent with this limit. In this model (6) , equilibrium requires that homogeneous Divnoe olivines should exsolve into two phases with different compositionsFa,,_,, and Fa7j-,,-below -300°C, or at a lower temperature if strain and surface energies are taken into account. A t tem--peratures <200°C, a spontaneous spinodal decom~ositioncan occur. A t the hieher " exsolution temperatures predicted by the model of (61, the time reauired for exso-. , , lution would be reduced to more realistic values. T h e major discrepancy between our data and the model of (6) is the compositional difference between lamellae. If the lamellae in Divnoe olivines are equilibrated, as their compositions indicate, then the small comuositional differences between lamellae and their positions o n the Mg-rich side of the diagram may define the crest of a n asymmetric solvus dome rather than the idealized svmmetric solvus proposed by (6) . A n asymmetric olivine solvus has been suggested (4, 5, 7, 16) , but all models predict its maximum at Fe-rich rather than Me-rich comuositions.
-
Our data strongly suggest a solvus crest at around Faz6, which is in agreement with experimental data by Schulien (17) , who found compositionally different olivines (Fa2, and Fa,, at 420°C, Fa,, and Faj7 at 400°C) coexisting with aqueous solutions of (Fe,Mg)Cl,. If Schulien's data are correct, then the temperature of the solvus crest could be as high as -450°C-and " exsolved olivine grains may be found in some meteorites and terrestrial basic plutons that experienced very slow cooling.
analyses were performed at the same conditions with a spatial resolution of -3 bm defined as the dlameter of the electron Interaction hemisphericvolume (18). Fine-scaleprobing was done on the same instrument at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV, wlth spatial resolutionof -1.5 bm. Transmissionelectron mlcroscopy was performed on ion-milled samples of olivine that had been previously characterized by electron microprobe and BSE analysis. A JEOL 2000FX analyticaltransmission electron microscope operating at 200 kV was used throughout. In situ quantitat~veanalyses were obtained through use of a Tracor Northern TN 5500 EDS system with a Bewindow detector. 11. M. I. Petaev that occurred in continental crust (6) . All decayed rapidly out to 10 mHz, indicating
For most of the events in groups B and of the earthquakes had Harvard centroid that they were sources of long duration; in C , the characteristic velocities u, implied by moment tensor (CMT) (7) depths of less these cases, the amplitude spectra were usu-standard moment-size scaling relations (14) than 50 km. ally characterized by slope breaks at 6 to 12
were greater than 2 km s-', indicating that
We estimated a total-moment (amplimHz, and our estimates of M : were often the ruptures were fast, whereas the majority tude) spectrum MT(o) and time-shift larger than the Harvard C M T solutions. of the group A events were slow earth-(phase-delay) spectrum At(o) of the source (8) at l-mHz intervals from vertical-comvo-. . nent, long-period recordings of 6 hours (9) . W e referenced the time-shift spectrum to the high-frequency origin time determined by the National Earthquake Information Center (NEIC). For most events, we fixed the spatial centroid and source mechanism at the Harvard C M T solutions (7),although we checked these parameters against our own determinations and sometimes modified the centroid depth. We recovered At(o) up to 10 mHz by applying the phase-equalization method of Riedesel and Tordan (10) tõ , fundamental-mode free oscillations. T o estimate M,(o), we used the phase-incoherent spectral integration technique of Silver and Jordan (I 1 ), which does not require the isolation of individual spectral peaks and yields reliable spectral amplitudes up to 20 mHz. The synthetic seismograms used in the inversion accounted for propagation effects owing to anisotropic radial structure, ellipticity, and aspherical structure up to spherical harmonic degree 36 (12). In a number of cases when the data were available, we also estimated the source spectra using three other data sets: R, surface waves from vertical and radial comuonents, toroidal-mode free 
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2 DECEMBER 1994 quakes (u, < 1 km s-') ( Fig. 3) . Although it has long been appreciated that some transform-fault earthquakes are slow ( 15), systematic surveys of this unexplained phenomenon have been lacking (1 6) . The data in Fig. 3 (Fig. 4) . W e let H, = {E was ordinary) be the null hypothesis that the source time function of an earthquake E was zero before its high-frequency origin time (t = 0) and nonnegative after this time (17) . Taylor (99% CL) and shaded (95% CL) symbols.
t-" 30
One precursor-negative event (Nicaragua, 2 September 1992) lles off plot at At, = 56 -c 5 s, T~ = 68 -c 3 S. The zero of the horizontal axis 1s the NElC origin tlme. The line separating white and shaded fields is the locus of T~ = At1d2(1+-for a equal to the right slde of lnequallty 6. to satisfy inequality 5 at the 95% CL and 99% CL, respectively. The 29 August 1989 event on the Rivera Transform (Fig. 2) showed a small, negative centroid time shift (At, = -1.7 2 1.3 s), thus violating inequality 3, although only at the 80% CL.
The set that tested positively for slow Drecursors at the 95% CL contains 19 earthquakes from group A and 1 from group C (Table 1) . For all of the earthquakes in plate-convergence zones (group B), Ho was acceptable. The lone continental event violating Ho was the Sudan earthquake of 20 May 1990 (Fig. 2) , a slow, complex earthquake with a predominantly left-lateral focal mechanism that initiated a peculiar, 50-day sequence of large events on the Aswa transform fault zone (20). All other precursor-positive sources in Table 1 were slow earthquakes on the ocean ridge-transform svstem. Thev were more or less uniformly distributed, occurring on slowspreading as well as fast-spreading plate boundaries (Fig. 1 ). Three were on the Macquarie and one was on the Sandwich transforms. which are of the ridee-trenchtype. Strike-slip events predominate, although the set includes a variety of focal mechanisms (21 ).
We checked the results of the hvnothe-,. sis-testing procedure by inverting broadban8 ( 1 to 50 mHz) combinations of freeoscillation, surface-wave, and body-wave spectra for the source time functions of selected events, using the procedures described by Ihmle et al. (1) . For the wellstudied recent earthquakes in California (Landers, for example), our source time functions agreed with the conclusions -drawn from the near-field data: these events were fast ruptures with negligible slow precursors (22) . In the case of the slow, tsunamigenic Nicaragua earthquake of 2 September 1992 (Fig. 2) , the source time function recovered by spectral inversion out to 50 mHz (13) also had no moment release before the high-frequency origin time, which is consistent with the results of other teleseismic studies (23) .
Similar inversions done for a subset of the precursor-positive earthquakes [see ( 1),
for example] confirmed that the spectral data could not be satisfied by one-sided moment-release histories initiated at the high-frequency origin times. The source time functions that match both the lowfrequency data (including the slope breaks in the amplitude spectra at 6 to 12 mHz) and the teleseismic P wave forms (showing n o evidence of a precursor) can be represented as the sum of two components ( 1 , 3 ) : (i) a n emergent, smooth episode of moment release at least 200 s in total duration. punctuated near its peak by (ii) a brief, often complex episode of moment-rate pulses that begins at (or just after) the high-SCIENCE * VOL.266 * 2 DECEMBER 1994
We assume that f(t ) is a nonnegative function, which permits local slip reversals provided that the net slip at any time has a nonnegative projection onto M. 18. For transients beginning at t , and ending at t , , the source parameters are defined in terms of the moments and associated central moments li, (3) :i Vi O, = kO,Atl = kl, T~= 2b:R, and a = (i 3/2k,3.
The quantitiesMy and At, are the zero-frequency intercepts of M, (w) and At(w), respectively,and T , and a are proportional to the downward curvatures of the spectra at w = 0. Equations 1 and 2 conform to these definitions, but they fix the higher moments 2 4) to be special combinations of the low-order source parameters. Errorsdue to these choices of higher momentswill not appreciably bias the estimates of the low-order parameters at frequencies less than (t , -to)-'. The source spectra were generally observedtovary slowly and smoothly out to 10 mHz, consistent with this criterion. 1990 main shock, 50% larger than the Harvard CMT value and nearly twice the moment they computed from higher frequency body waves. These 0 b s e~a -tions are consistent with the rapid roll-off in our amplitude spectrum at low frequencies (Fig.2) ,which gave My = (7.7 i0.6) x IOl9N-m and T , = 52 i4 s. The
Sudan earthquakethus plots in the slow-earthquake field of Fig.3 , and under Ho,its long duration is inconsistent at the 99% CL with its small centroidtime shift, At, = 8.4 i 1.2 s (Fig.4) . The latter is in good agree-In situ atomic force microscope observationswere made of the adsorption of anions (1-or 2-) of the organic diacid 5-benzoyl-4-hydroxy-2-methoxybenzenesulfonicacid from aqueous solution onto the (0001) surface of hydrotalcite (HT), a layered clay. This adsorption process is believed to mimic the ion-exchange reactions that occur within the layers of HT and other layered clays. Atomic force microscope images of the (0001) surfaces of HT, acquired in aqueous solutions, reveal an ordered structure with respect to magnesium and aluminum atoms. In the presence of the anions, atomic force microscopy indicates pH-dependent adsorption onto the formally cationic HT surface. The anion coverage is governed by electroneutrality and steric interactionsbetweenthe bulky anions within the adsorbed layer, whereas the orientation of the anions with respect to the HT surface is dictated by coulombic interactions and hydrogen bonding between the anion's sulfonate moiety and clay hydroxyl triads. These observations reveal that the reversible adsorption of molecular species can be examined directly by in situ atomic force microscopy, providing details of surface stoichiometry and adlayer symmetry on the local, molecular level. cules on clays may be related to the origin of chirality in living systems (6) . Although conventional analytical methods have provided considerable insight into the reactivity and structure of layered clays, local characterization at the molecular level is lacking. In this report, we describe the use of atomic force microscopy (AFM) to visualize, in situ, the formation and structure of highly ordered adlayers of individual organic anions on the cationic surface of a layered clay, hydrotalcite (HT). These studies reveal the local structure and symmetry of adsorbed molecules, which may mimic the arrangement of these species when intercalated in HT. 
